Factors affecting membrane-controlled drug release for an osmotic pump tablet (OPT) utilizing (SBE)(7m)-beta-CD as both a solubilizer and osmotic agent.
The purpose of this study was to define membrane controlling factors responsible for drug release from a controlled-porosity osmotic pump tablet (OPT) that utilizes a sulfobutyl ether-beta-cyclodextrin, (SBE)(7m)-beta-CD, as both a solubilizing and osmotic agent. The OPT was spray coated with cellulose acetate solutions varying the amount and size of micronized lactose, the amount of triethyl citrate (TEC) and the composition ratio of dichlormethane to ethanol. Chlorpromazine (CLP) was used as a model drug. The release of CLP from the OPTs was studied using the Japanese Pharmacopoeia dissolution method. The membrane surface area of the OPTs were measured with multi-point analysis by the gas absorption method. The release rate of CLP from OPTs containing (SBE)(7m)-beta-CD increased with increasing amounts of micronized lactose and decreasing amounts of TEC and lactose particle size in the membrane. Also, the CLP release rates from the spray-coated OPTs using mixtures of varying ratios of dichlormethane to ethanol were almost identical. The membrane surface area of the OPTs following release of membrane components had a linear relationship to CLP release rates from the OPTs. The present results confirmed that the membrane controlling factors responsible for the drug release were the amount and size of micronized lactose and the amount of TEC in the membrane.